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Described i s  a technique f o r  obtaining experimentally, i n  a 
of the b a l l i s t i c  range, a complete mapping of the  s p a t i a l  d i s t r ibu t ion  
r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s  of radiat ing gases over the f r o n t  surfaces of models 
a t  angle of attack. 
ve loc i t i e s  between 5.5 and 6.8 km/sec and at  angles of a t tack up t o  36'. 
All models were launched i n t o  a 5,W$ co - 50$! N* gas mixture at an- 
b ien t  pressures between 5 and 60 tor r .  
Results a re  presented f o r  four  d i f f e ren t  models a t  
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IITIRODUCTION 
Among the problems of i n t e re s t  i n  the f i e l d  of rad ia t ive  heat 
t r ans fe r  t o  bodies entering planetary atmospheres i s  the s p a t i a l  distri- 
bution of the rad ia t ion  i n  the shock layer .  The design of the heat sh ie ld  
requires  knowledge of the heating ra tes  t o  areas  other  than the stagnation 
region, par t icu lar ly  since these areas generally comprise the l a rges t  p a r t  
of the heat  shield.  The problen i s  d i f f i c u l t  when the e f f ec t s  of angle of 
a t t ack  must be considered. 
sonic, a r e  no longer axially symmetric, so tha t ,  f o r  other  than the s i m -  
p l e s t  of shapes, a r e l i ab le  analyt ical  predict ion of the  shock layer  radi- 
a t i o n  may be beyond the capabi l i t i es  of current  theory. 
The shock layera of i n t e re s t ,  frequently sub- 
Experimental data  re la t ing  t o  t h i s  problem a re  meager. Givens, 
1 C a n n i n g ,  and Bailey Used slll image-dissector 'cechniqueto obtain radial  
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d i s t r ibu t ions  of r e l a t ive  in t ens i ty  for  spherical-nosed bodies a t  zero 
angle of a t tack.  
a t ion  from the gas cap of Apollo models as a function of angle of a t tack.  
Qner and Reinecke3 employed broad-band radicme t e r s  viewing three rode l  
shaoes head-on t o  measure the t o t a l  over-the-body equilibrium heating 
lcad  as a function of angle of attack, and, i n  addition, used a blunted- 
cone model instrumented with f i b e r  optics to determine the rafial dis- 
t r ibu t ion  of radiat ive heating a t  zero aagle c-E at tack.  None of these 
references reports  s p a t i a l  dis t r ibut ions of radiative heating f o r  models 
a t  angle of a t tack.  
Walters2 has reported measwements of the t o t a l  radi- 
The purpose of the present paper i s  t o  describe a technique 
used in the  Hy-pervelocity Dee-Flight Radiation Fac i l i t y  a t  Ames Re- 
search Center f o r  mapping the re la t ive  rad ia t ive  d is t r ibu t ion  over models 
a t  angle of a t tack,  providing much greater d e t a i l  than any of Yne methods 
previously reported. 
vides addi t ional  data  simultaneously with and supplementary t o  more con- 
ventional broad- and narrow-band radiometer observations. The data were 
obtained concurrently i n  tests relat ing t o  s tudies  of the f e a s i b i l i t y  cf 
measuring the composition of the Martian atmosphere by means of shock- 
l aye r  spectrometry instrumentation aboard ari enterillg probe, both f o r  
s2kerical-nosed shapes4 and a blmted-cone shage proposed by the J e t  
3ropulsion Laboratory f o r  the Voyager vehicle5. 
The technique is no t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  use, and pro- 
Faci l i ty  
A l l  data  reported herein were obtained i n  the Ames &-pervelocity 
Free-Flight Radiation Fac i l i ty ,  shorn schematically i n  Fig. 1. Rot shown, 
but  a p a r t  of' the f a c i l i t y  nevertheless, are a shock-tube dr iver  and noz- 
z l e  which, f o r  cer ta in  tests, provide a comte r  current gas stream. 
models are launched from a ca l iber  3.81 cm, deformable-piston, l ight-gas gun. 
The 
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. As t ke  models f ly through the t e s t  section, which f o r  these t e s t s  was 
f i i l e d  with a 50 O/O CQz-50 " / o  pT2 gas mixture, they are observed a t  
fou r  spark- shadowgraph s ta t ions  spaced a t  1.83  lie 'Gzr in te rva ls  along 
i t s  length. 
s t a t ions  (measured with electronic  cbzocographs ), provide the node1 ve- 
l o c i t y  and angle-of -a t tack history.  The free-stream pressure (selected 
i n  i;hese test:: to obtain thermodynamic equilibrlum i n  the shock l aye r )  
and temperature of the gas m i x t u r e  are measured just  p r io r  t o  launching 
of the model. 
These shaboVgraphs, together with the time in te rva ls  between 
Models 
All models used i n  these t e s t s  were made of Delrin, n(CXOH), 
which experience has shown does not prodxce s igni f icant  ablation-products 
rafi iation i n  the spec t ra l  range of' interest  . Four d i f fe ren t  model con- 
f igura t ions  were studied, two being simple spherical  noses and two belng 
mderately-blunted rounded-nosed 60° cones. 
proposed Voyager configuration for use i n  entering the Martian atnoszhere. 
Only one model, the last blunted-cone model, required the use of a 4-plece 
k x a n  sabot to f a c i l i t a t e  i ts  launching. Sketches of the  nodels, together 
wfth a l i s t i n g  of the t e s t  conditions, appear on su5sequent f igures  of the 
report ,  adjacent t o  the data  t o  which they pertain.  
6 
The l a t t e r  are  models o f  a 
Radiometers 
Although the data are not  reported herein, it may be of i n t e r e s t  
t o  note the complete instrumentation used f o r  these t e s t s .  Fow: broad- 
bznd radiometers (S-5 spec t ra l  response ), one pair moxnted ort'nogonaliy 
a t  each of two r w e  s ta t ions ,  observed the model shock layer  rad ia t ion  
i n  s ide  view . 
nonochrometers, covering the spectral  range from 0.346 t o  0.975 microns, 
m o u t e d  together and a l ined  i n  nearly the same di rec t ion  . In  addition, 
the spectra  emitted from the shock layers about the spherical-nosed models 
vere recorded with a seaming spectron-eter . 
Sra ted  against  a standard tungsten source t o  determine t h e i r  a'osolute 
7 Also viewing the model gas ea? from the s ide were 14 
8 
9 A l l  radiometers were C a l i -  
0 
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. ra6iant  s ens i t i v i ty ,  md t h e i r  outpxt s lgnals  on oscil loscopes Cere 
recorded photographically. 
clata t o  the s p a t i a l  radiant  intensi ty  d i s t r ibu t ions  found by the method 
subsequently de scribed herein. 
It i s  planned t:, r e l a t e  these redio;7lctric 
lmage Converter Camera 
The luminous flow about the w d e l s  wa,s recorded i n  Eear hesd- 
on view (via an angled a i r r o r ,  sighting sp9rox. bo o f f - a i s )  by a F i W  
G d e l  1-D image converter canera,l0 
response, and was operated i n  a framing zc6e which provides 3 frames a t  
1 nicrosecond in t e rva l s ,  k i t h  an exposure time o f  200 nanoseconds. A 50.8cm 
f o c a l  length Aero Ektar l e n s  w a s  used as arn objective (providicg magnifi- 
cat ion = .24) t o  focus the image o f  an objeck located a t  the third- t e s t  
s t a t i o n  on the camera photocathode. 
the spark source f o r  the shadowgraphs of the t h i r d  s t a t ion ,  so t h a t  both 
of these shadowgraphs and the image converter camera picture  were obtained 
sinultaneously . 
This model has an S-11 spec t r a i  
T3.e camera t r i gge r  was taken from 
Analysis of Bage Conyerter Camera Pictures 
A Joyce-hebl  recording microdensitozneter f i t t e d  with a Techni- 
c a l  Operations Isodeasitracer was used i n  analyzing the image converter 
c m e r a  pictures  of the s e l f - l d n o u s  gas cags oa the models. A schenatic 
of t h e  microdensitoaeter, indicating nost  of the var iables  a t  the control 
of t he  operator, i s h o v n  in  Fig. 2. 
beam l i g h t  system, in:  which separate beams from a single  l i g h t  source a re  
sk3tched a l t e r n a t e l y  t o  a Single 3hoto-nultiplier.  "his makes the  instru-  
roent independent of l ine voltage and aging o f  the l i g h t  source, permitting 
exce l l en t  reproducibi l i ty  of records. When the two beams are of d i f f e ren t  
i n t ens i ty ,  a s igna l  i s  produced by the photomultiplier, which, a f t e r  a- 
pl i f i ca t ion ,  causes the  servo motor to  move the grey wedge i n  the refer-  
ence bem u n t i l  t he  in t ens i ty  difference becomes zero. Thus, the system 
i s  continuously n u l l  balancing, and the posi t ion of the grey wedge i s  
d i r e c t l y  r e l a t ed  t o  the f i lm  density of the specimen. 
?Tote t h a t  t he  instrunent  has a dozbie- 
, 
c 
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In n o m a  use, the microdensitcsneter wi l l  scan along a s ingle  
lilze and present op t i ca l  density as a f m c t i c n  of displacement along 
the scan. The Isodensitracer attack5en-t permits extomatic, consecutive, 
_carallel  s c m i n g  of a multitude of trsces: rzeasuriw the o p t i c a l  den- 
s i t y  a t  a l l  points along each t r ace  and p lo t t i ng  the  values as a qmn- 
t i t a t i v e ,  two-di?xensianal density map of %he scanned area. 'C=e mminer 
i n  vizich t h i s  i s  accomplished i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig. 3. 
pen, controlled by a comutator  i n  the grey wedge drive systen, p r i n t s  
cur; a code of dashes, dots, and blanks. As low as the f i l m  density re- 
rx,ins within the boundaries dicta%ed by the combination of grey weQe 
%E& comutator  used, a given code wi l l  be pr inted out. 
eo& changes i s  orderly v t t h  increaslog f i l m  density, and reverses d i -  
rect ion,  o r  order, as film density decreases. Thus, by noting the sequence 
of code changes with displacement along the scan, the noma1 single scan 
of trhe microdensitometer may be reconstructed, a l b e i t  wtth a l i t t l e  less 
s e t a i l .  O f  pa r t i cu la r  advantage i s  the f a c t  t h a t  ome  the two-dinension- 
a1 density map of the scanned area has been recorded. t he  choice of dL 3 rec- 
t i o n  and locat ion of a "particular" scan becomes unlimited, a choice vhich 
i s  v i r t u a l l y  impossible when working v i t h  the f i h  transparency alone. 
A solenoid-driven 
B e  sequence of 
All t h a t  remains, then, i s  a means of r e l a t ing  the  f i l m  o p t i c a l  
Eow densi ty  t o  the i n t e n s i t y  of t he  l i g h t  source which exposes the fi lm. 
t h i s  i s  accomplished i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Fig. 4. After the f i l m  has been 
exposed t o  t he  luminous flow f i e l d  on the face of the models, ard p r i o r  
t o  i t s  development, a strip of the film i s  exposed t o  an Incandescent 
l i g h t  source, f o r  a time, t, through a photographic s t e p  wedge having a 
s e r i e s  of s teps  of known trmsmission, Tn2 and corresponding o p t i c a l  
densi ty  &. %en, given the def ini t ion t h a t  o p t i c a l  density, D, equals 
log10 of t he  reciprocal  of the transmission, it i s  readi ly  seen (Fig.ba) 
that the r e l a t i v e  exposure of a given s t e p  on the exposed f i l m  i s  r e l a t e d  
logarithmically t o  the o p t i c a l  density of the corresponding s tep of the 
gbotographic s t e p  wedge. After developnznt of the film, the  densi t ies  of 
c 
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the  s teps  a re  measured with the  microiLensitometer, and a r e  p lo t ted  against  
t h s  corresponding dens i t ies  of the steps of 'she photographic step vedge 
(Fig. kb), forming tne  f i l m  characteris-de (Ea te r -Dr i f f i e ld )  curve. 
Tsodensitrace i s  then made of the gas cap f i h  imge,  using exact ly  the 
sexe nicrodensitometer s e t t i ngs  so 8s not  t o  s h i f t  the zero density leve l ,  
and p lo t s  of f i lm  density a s  a function of soxe coordinate a re  recon- 
s t ruc ted  (Fig. 4c). 
ticular value Of log lo  of the re la t ive  exposure (Fig. 45). 
t r ac t ing  logarithms, the Eo term (exposure f o r  10% transmission) i s  
eliminated, leaving only the logaritha of t i e  r e l a t ive  exposure of any 
point  on the film compared t o  the poiat  of maxireum exposure. Since all 
points  of the f i l m  image are  exposed f o r  the same time, t, values cf rela- 
t i v e  exposure must equal values of re la t ive  in t ens i ty  of the radiatfng source. 
The 
B c h  density point. on t h i s  p lo t  corresponds t o  a par- 
!ken, by sub- 
Results 
Fig. 5 presents Isodensitraces, aloag the correspondhg shadow- 
graphs and image-cont.erter camera pic+xres,  f o r  the  spherical-nosed mcdels. 
Tmse traces ,  and those shown subseqcently, were made using a geometrical 
magnification of the f i lm  image of 20 times. 
100 microns squue was used; thus approximately 0.01% of the  f i l m  irmge 
was scanned a t  any ins tan t .  Vaxi.ous grey wedge-commutator coribinaticns 
%-ere t r i e d  i n i t i a l l y ,  but  b e s t  results were generally obtained with those 
giving density-step increments of 0.04 o r  0.06. The horizontal  l i n e s  ap- 
parent  i n  the image converter camera p i c t w e ,  and re f lec ted  i n  the b o -  
fiensitraces, a r e  inherent t o  the c?mera/, and are  caused by a biasing g r id  
i n  the  image converter tube. meir disturbance i s  l o c a l  and can generally 
be f a i r e d  out of the density p lo t s  if the t race being considered crosses 
3. bias ing  g r i d  l i ne .  
the Isodensitrace, w a s  calculated kr-owing the opt ica l  magnification of 
the camera-lens system and the geometrical magnification of the  Isodensi- 
t r a c e  r e l a t ive  t o  the f i lm image. 
tures contain no reference system, other than the approximately horizontal  
g r i d  l i nes ,  it is  necessary t u  locate the nodel boundary by matchirg it t o  
the isodensi ty  contours. For the smli angles of a t tack ( a  ) and yav ( p ) 
An ef fec t ive  primary s l i t  cf 
The model diac?eter, developed as a, dark c i r c l e  on 
Since the image converter cmera  pic- 
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sham, the  difference between a circular sect ion of the model and i t s  
elliptic t race  i n  the y-z p l m e  i s  not discerntble.  ALSO, the e f f e c t  
of the man (4’) off-axis angle of t h e  i rage-converter-caera  mirror 
has been neglected. 
In regard t o  the image converter cmera  pictures ,  it hes been 
t h a t  the CW v i o l e t  band system i s  the most proniinent spec- s:?c:;n 
t ra l  rad ia tor  i n  the gas caps of models f ly ing  a t  the t e s t  ve loc i t ies ,  
i n to  C02 - N2 gas mixtures a t  the test  pressures,pey. m e  S-ll response 
of the image converter camera tube peaks oyer the wwelengt’ns (approx. 
0.38 - 0.42 microns ) of the CTT v io le t  systea,  so t h a t  it i s  estimated. 
tL.” approximately 8% of the t o t a l  radiation from the Eodel shock layers  
i s  observed. 
The shadowgraph photos have been cropped so t h a t  t h e i r  edges 
z re  p r a l l e l  t o  the t e s t  sect ion reference axis.  
The f i l m  density and re la t ive  in t ens i ty  d is t r ibu t ions  f o r  the 
spherical-nosed bodies of different bluntness are compared i n  Fig. 6. 
Eoth of these t races  Were made along horizontal  l i a e s  through the e s t i -  
mated center of the model i n  order t o  a m i d  the gr id- l ine  disturbances. 
It should be noted here t h a t  a t  the  t h e  the Isodensitraces are made, a 
sbg le  t race  i s  made with the microdensitometer i n  the normal contimous- 
wr i t ing  mode, along a l i n e  crossing t‘ne region of m a x i n u m  f i l m  density and 
corresponding to  one of the coded l ines  on the Isodensitrace.  This serves 
t o  accurately es tab l i sh  the values of the peak dens i t ies  (Fig. 6a), and 
p o v i d e s  a proof of the accuracy of tne coded l i ne .  As would be an t i c i -  
peted, the r e l a t ive  in t ens i ty  curves of Fig, 6(b)  ap2ear reasonably s p -  
metric, with the curve f o r  the model of 
t h a t  f o r  an ‘n/D= 1.44. 
the  model surface i s  at  a l e s se r  
radius,  compared with that f o r  the Eadel with r/D = 1.44. 
(Author’s note: 
a t  least one of these e w e s  with a theore t ica l  curve). 
r n /D = .67 not as broad as 
This i s  because the sonic point of the f l o w  a t  
r / R  f o r  the model with smaller nose 
In the f i n a l  form, it i s  plamed t o  corpare a t  t h i s  point  
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Figures 7 and 8 present the r e s u l t s  f o r  the blunted-cone 
z~cdel  i n  a format ident ica l  t o  those p rev ious ly  discussed. 
6ensity d is t r ibu t ions  (Fig. 8(a))  were clede along the corresponding 
t r s c e s  shown i n  Fig. 7, i . e .  , along surface elements a t  a roll angle, $, 
v i t h  reference t o  the v e r t i c a l  t e s t  section axis .  Kote t h a t  the t race  
i n  Fig. 7(a) crosses a bias g r i d  of We image colzverter emere picture,  
es re f lec ted  i n  the f a i r i n g  of the correspozlding density d is t r ibu t ion  
i n  Fig. 8(a). 
t h e  corresponding density t race  (Fig.8(s) ) required, on the leevard sice, 
the f a i r i n g  of the density cur-ve tkrolGh the centroid of  the areas be- 
<-wen : = .31 t o  .98. Comparison of the r e l a t ive  in t ens i ty  curves for 
fhese two launchings o f  i den t i ca l  llicdels (Fig. 8(b))  shows gcod re -  
p e a t i b i l i t y  of the data,  with the lover r e l a t ive  in t ens i t i e s  on the 
leevard s ide of the l a t t e r  launching consistent w5th i t s  higher resul-  
tznt angle of a t tack.  
Tk-e f i h  
F 
I 
# 
The data of Fig. 7(b) &Lid not present this problem, buk 
R 
The r e s u l t s  for a sabot-laucched blunted cone (with non-di- 
rensional ized face coordinates ident ica l  to those of the previously dis-  
cussed models), flying a t  a large resul tant  angle of attack, are presented 
i n  Figures 9 and 10. 
lay icg  the isodensitrace (Fig. g), ms calculated f r o m  the measmed values 
of and f r c m  the shadowgraphs, the kno-m var ia t ion  of model radius with 
d2sta,nce from the nodel base, and t.he op t i ca l  a d  geonetric m@fica t ion  
f ac to r s .  
tours quite  reasonably. 
been calculated only along the meridian of f l o w  symmetry (Fig. l O ( b ) ) ,  it 
i s  readily seen t h a t  a complete mapping oi' relative in t ens i ty  as a f m c t i o n  
of rcodel surface coordinate i s  feasible.  Calculating a r e l i ab le  theoret-  
i c a l  d i s t r ibu t ion  f o r  coxparison i s  another problem. 
The g r i d  system defilzing the model surface, am5 over- 
The calculated model surface grid matches the isodensity coa- 
While the re le t ive  in t ens i ty  distribution has 
t 
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Conclusions 
The results presented herein, xh i i e  a t  t h i s  point  mininally 
ccmpared with theory, (Note: 
avai lable)  appear reasonable and seem t o  denmstrate  the f e a s i b i l i t y  of 
experimentally defining i n  r a the r  ccn>ief,e d e t a i l  tke r e l a t i v e  r ad ia t ive  
iu tensi ty  ciistributions from lumioous shock layers, lnciuding those of 
S d i e s  a t  large angles of attack. 
i n t e r s i t y  dis t r ibut ions measured f o r  spherical-nosed models by t h i s  
technique r e f l e c t  the difference il: n3~e radius, a d  a r e  r e l a t e d  i n  an 
appropriate sense. 
s h q e  t h a t  f o r  nearly equal tes t  con5i t ims the derived reiative i n t e m l t y  
d i s t r ibu t ions  were nearly ident ical ,  even r e f l ec t ing  i n  the proper sense 
the  difference i n  the resultant angles of attack of the two models. h r -  
ther,  a mapping of the s p a t i a l  d i s t r i h t i o n  of r e l a t i v e  radiant Intensi-  
ties i n  t he  shock layers  of the Voyager shape a t  a high angle of a t t ack  
has Seen shown, which, when combined w i t h  a computed absolute value f o r  
tbe r ad ian t  i n t ens i ty  a t  the stagnation region, would give zbsolute s p a t i a l  
rediative d i s t r ibu t ions  not r ead i ly  a-railable by any other means. 
t e r ,  then, i s  the s igna l  advantage of the technique-i.e., measurements can 
be made avai lable  of the distributio2 of radiance i n  the shock l aye r s  of 
configurations, and a t  a t t i t udes ,  f o r  which r e l i a b l e  theoretica.1 solutions 
do not e x i s t .  
assmbg oniy one theory curve will be 
IS. has been shown t h a t  the - r e l a t ive  
Also, it has been shcm for the blunted-cone Voyager 
This lat-  
Factors t o  be considered i n  future work might include the follow- 
(1) 
and establ ishing a coordinate reference system on the image 
converter c a e r a  picture .  
(2)  
are neutral ,  i.e., not  wavelength dependent, devise a meai i s  of 
exposing them onto the f i l m  record v i a  the same mirror-lens-canera 
path taken by the radiat icn from the model shock layers,  so as t o  
accciunt f o r  any non-linearity i n  Yne response of the over-al l  cm-era 
system. 
ing : 
Find some meaas of  eliixicatins the bias g r i d  d i s to r t ion  
Along with t e s t s  t o  prove tha t  the photographic s t ep  wedges 
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(3) 
the integrated radiant i n t n x i t y  over t h a t  portLon of the gas 
cap which can be seen by t h e  rafioneters. 
Relate the broad- and narrow-badpass radiometric data t o  
-- I1 - 
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(b)  Radiant intensi ty  distribution. 
Fibwe 6 .- Fi lm density and radiant intensi ty  dis t r ibut ions fo r  spherical- 
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(a) F i l m  density distributions.  
F igu res  .- Film density and radiant intensi ty  dis t r ibut ions for  blunted-cone 
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model a t  small angles of attack. 50$ COP - 5H0 N2 mixture. 
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(b) Radiant intensi ty  distribution. 
l%We/O.- Film density and radiant intensity along meridian of f l a w  symmetry 
for blunted-cone model. 5@ COP - 50fi N 2 mixture. 
